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Country Chic
Dog Friendly

Picturesque Boscastle Harbour


The Cottage
Roughtor, North Cornwall

Trelash
Warbstow, Launceston
North Cornwall PL15 8RL


A beautiful 300-yr old
detached cottage. Spacious,
country chic, self-catering
accommodation for discerning
guests and their dogs

What to
Expect

Exquisite dog-friendly holiday cottage
www.luxurycornwallholidaycottages.co.uk
Sleeps up to 6 plus infant
Enjoy the comfort of 3 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms (one large ensuite), spacious
kitchen/diner, sitting room with wood
burner plus snug/office

Dog Friendly
Two house-trained dogs are very welcome to
bring their owners to The Cottage. Secure
garden, nearby forestry, moorland and coastal
walks, dog friendly pubs and beaches

Fab Location
Ideally situated for moors and coast with oodles
of activities. Crackington Haven beach and
Boscastle 10mins, Bude 20mins, Port Isaac
30mins, Rock and Daymer Bay 40 mins,
Eden Project 60 mins
Nathan Outlaw Michelin 2-star restaurant
Port Isaac 30mins

“I cannot recommend this cottage
highly enough. It is the height of
luxury with huge attention to detail.
We spent our honeymoon here and
found it oozing cosiness and romance.
You will not be disappointed.”

The Cottage,
North Cornwall PL15 8RL
The ideal get-away location for holidays,
anniversaries, honeymoons, family and
friends or just to walk the dogs.
Beaches, country pubs, fine dining,
stunning coastal scenery, water sports,
great surf, forestry and moorland walks
and trekking…. We have it all!

Just 1hr to Exeter, 2 hrs Bristol,
2.5hrs Cardiff, 3.5hrs Birmingham,
4hrs London, 5hrs Manchester/Leeds,
6hrs Norwich

Nestled in the North Cornwall
countryside, The Cottage sits next to
its own village green in the sleepy
little hamlet of Trelash.
Equidistant between Bude and
Launceston, the nearest beach is just
10 mins away at Crackington Haven.
Once owned by the same family for
over 5 generations, this 18th Century
cottage is a typical white-washed
Cornish cottage topped with a
Delabole rag slate roof. The Cottage
has been tenderly renovated to
provide a luxury home-from-home
holiday retreat..
Internally, original flagstone flooring
adorns the spacious and homely
kitchen diner. Throughout, The
Cottage has been lovingly furnished
with up-cycled and reclaimed,
farmyard finds and antiquities,
marine light fittings and family
heirlooms. Old trunks, chests and
oiled filled lights adorn the cottage
giving this luxury self-catering home
a truly homespun warmth.

